
Make it your official juice of Healthcare. 

Switch Today! 

Have you asked what’s in your cranberry juice? 

Did you know... Some cranberry juice products used in healthcare do not actually contain much 

cranberry juice – only 4-15%, which means they have little to none of the good cranberry stuff 

that promotes urinary tract health.1 Cranberry +health® has 120 mg of Proanthocyanidins (PACs) per 8 fl

oz serving and is clinically proven to reduce the reoccurrence of symptomatic UTIs 3
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Superior Nutrition 
Each 8 fl oz serving of Cranberry 

+health® juice drink contains:

+120 mg Proanthocyandins (PACs) –

highest Strength Ocean Spray® 

Cranberry Juice Drink2

+27% cranberry juice 

+Only 35 calories and 6g of sugars

+No HFCS or artificial dyes

Superior Benefits 
+Promotes urinary tract health 

+Formula clinically proven to 

reduce the recurrence of 

symptomatic UTIs in women by 

almost 40% with 8 fl oz per day3

+Well-balanced, great taste 

+Diabetic friendly* 

+Provides fluid hydration 

®



The Superior Choice 
+On average, costs less than 55 cents a day per 

person for each 8 fl oz glass 

+May help improve residents’ quality of life by 

promoting urinary tract health 

+Can be a nourishing approach to maintaining a 

healthy urinary tract 

Versatile 
+Create a Cranberry +health® juice drink 

hydration station

+Offer in place of water when taking medication

+Offer in the dining room

+Use at happy hour to make mocktails & 

cocktails 

1 Based on a review and comparison of 4 fl oz of Cranberry +health® juice drink to 4 fl oz 
of popular cranberry drink products in healthcare 
2 Contains an average of 120mg of Proanthocyanidins (PACs) per 8 fl oz serving 
3 Maki K, Kaspar K, Khoo C, Derrig L, Schild A, Gupta K. Consumption of a cranberry juice beverage 

lowered the number of clinical urinary tract infection episodes in women with a recent history of urinary tract 

infection. Am J Clin Nutr 2016; 103: 1434-1442. 
4 Özcan E, Sun J, Rowley DC, Sela DA. 2017. A human gut commensal ferments cranberry carbohydrates to produce 

formate. Appl Environ Microbiol 83:e01097-17. 

* seek medical advice from your physician 
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Make it your official juice of Healthcare. Switch today! 

UPC Product 

Size

Serving 

Size

Calories Total 

Fat (g)

Trans 

Fat (g)

Total 

Carbs 

(g)

Sugars 

(g)

Protein 

(g)

Vitamin 

C 

(%DV)

Sodium 

(mg)

22522 8/60 oz 8 fl oz 35 0 0 10 6 0 0 45


